Pathology
In 25 patients pure mitral regurgitation was found (table 1) . There was generalized dilatation of the annulus fibrosus. The regurgitant jet was most proniounced through the posteromedial half of the valve orifice but also occurred in varying degrees throughout the valve. In only 1 patient was there a flail anterior leaflet from rupture of the chordae tendineae. More than adequate valvular tissue was present in all instances, even though in the nmajority there was some thickening of the leaflets with rolling of their edges.
Seventeeni patients had predominanit mitral regurgitation but with significant degrees of mitral stenosis. The valve rings for the nmost part were fairly normal in size. The leaflets and chordopapillary structures showed greater degrees of thickening, although adequate valvular tissue remained. The residual orifice was either centrally located and patulous or eccentrieally located and of the tear-drop variet.
Twenty-one patients had predominanit nmitral stenosis but also had varying degrees of mitral regurgitation. The annulus in these From the Medical and Surgical Services of St. Vincent Charity Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio. 568 patienits appeared for the miiost part smualler in size. There was further thickening and absorptionl of the leaflets and chordopapillary structures. The majority also had varying degrees of subvalvular steinosis. For the nmost part these were rigid, ilncompetent valves. Four additional patients might be referred to as havinig destroyed valves from the viewpoint of significant valvular funietion. A rigid tunniel remainied as a result of the fusion of contracted leaflets to searred and fused papillary inuseles.
In 8 patients the valve was destroyed by extenisive calcificationi that extended in 3 instances into the papillary m-useles and venltricular endocardium. Two patients had trauinatic regurgitation resulting from previous attempts to relieve their mitral stenosis by neains of the commissurotomy knife, and 1 patienit had a hole in the aniterior leaflet resulting from a previous subacute bacterial enidocarditis. Four additionial patients had incompetenit nlitral valves as part of congeniital atrioventricularis conmmunis. Knowledge of the etiology of the regurgitation is important, for it deteriiines the type of surgical correctionl to be employed.
Advisability of Cardiac Arrest
The first 7 patients had their imitral valvular correction during eleetive cardiac arrest in the belief that there would be less risk of air embolism. It SOOIi became apparelnt that the surgeon must have a knowledge not only of the structural changes but also of the relationl between struetural changes and funetional changes. Functional changes in the case of valvular disease mean motion-the proper openiing and closing of the valve. Nothing short of observing the valve mnechanism in the beatiing heart gives the surgeon informatiomi of the pathologic physiology of that patient's valvular mechanism. The factors contributimmg to the regurgitation, the site of the regurgitaCircutlation, Volume XXI, April 1960 tioin, and the effectiveness of the correctioni cani all be assessed better with the heart beatizng.
The greater improvemenlt in the results has borne out these observatioins, so that routinely all patients with mitral regurgitation are now operated uponi with the heart beatinig. There are also additional advantages in maintaining cardiac action in that the myocardium is kept well oxygenated; the operation need not be hurried; the need to restart the heart is obviated; and there have been no associated arrhythmias in our series.
In the presence of combin-ed lesions, partieularly aortic regurgitation, the aortic valve is corrected first. Usually this has been donie with direct coronary artery cannulationi and perfusion, so that the beating heart is maintained. With the coronary canniulae still in place, and with the heart beating, correction of the mitral valve is then performed. In instanees of subclinieal aortic valvular inivolveinent considerable regurgitation through the aortic valve and into the operative field may take place, particularly if there is undue traction against the aorta by the mitral retractors. As long as regurgitation is insufficient to influelnce arterial perfusion pressure, this excess blood is aspirated back to the oxygenator by means of the sump. In extreme cases, intermitteiit aortic occlusion for 2-minLute periods is employed. If the studies show the patient to be symptomatic, to have an enlarged heart, electrocardiographic evidence of left atrial and velitricular overloading, evidenee of pulnmuuarv hypertension aggravated by exercise and without signs of activity, operation is reeoinimended. This is particularly so if serial examinations reveal a definite progression in such signs, especially with regard to the x-rays and electrocardiograms. An increase in the size of the cardiac silhouette as well as a progressive shift of the mean electrical axis to the right, an expression of aggravated pulmonary hypertension, con-stitutes important evidence. To be reasonably successful the surgeon must have a patient with sufficient myocardial reserve to withstand the operative procedure, a valvular mechanism that is not so severely destroved that it cannot be surgically corrected. or a surgical technic by which to make this correction in the presence of a destroyed valve. In contrast the surgeon is unlikely to be successful in a patient with severe myocardial failure, a badly destroyed valve, and wvithout a technic for complete valvular replacement for those valves that cannot be benefited materiallv otherwise. It is not meant to imply that all 3 of these aspects of the problem go hand in hand, for a patient with a relatively good valve from a technical point of view may have a severely dilated and hypertrophied heart. These problems, however, are responsible for the morbidity and mortality and require further emphasis and improvement.
The first facet of the problem is the myocardial reserve of the patient. Frequently, the rolled inverted leaflets fused with the ehordopapillary struetures can be separated by sharp and blunnt dissection, providing both greater mobility an-d funietionlal valve surface. Over fifty per cent of the patients have had significant subvalvular stenosis with complete fusion of the leaflets to the papillary muscles with absorption of the chordae tenidineae. In such instaniees it is impossible to perform the commissurotomy or valvuloplasty in the usual nianner. WVe have found that in this type, the dissection is best begun peripheral to the fused commissure ( fig. 5 ). An instrument is inserted at this site through the fused leaflets to delineate the exact relationship of the fused papillary mnuseles to the leaflets. Care has to be exercised that each leaflet be left with sufficient papillary support. The incision in these fused leaflets is then carried centrally so as to be centered over the fused papillary muscles, which are then ineised into 2 equal segments down to the ventricular endocardium. A variety of techniies has been employed in the correction of the residual insufficiency, including the addition of valvular tissue in the formn of partial plastic leaflets or selective annular plication. Care must be exercised not to reduce significanitly the size of the frequently restricted mitral annulus. In some severe types with complete loss of valvular funetion with absorption and scarring of the valvular components, only partial correction can be obtained at best. Such patients do not comprise over 10 per cent of the entire group. Such lesions in the future will unldoubtedlybe corrected by complete valvular prosthesis.
The 2 patients with traumatic regurgitatioll, secondary to the laceration of the leaflets by the commissurotomy knife during surgery for mitral stenosis, were treated by completing the valve mobilization as described above, then bv resuturing the lacerated leaflets, and by reinforcing the sutures with pledgets of plastic material.
Calcified Valves
Approximately 30 per cent of the patients wxith combined lesions have varying degrees of calciium deposits in their valves. For the most part this is of little concern and in no wvay comipromises an otherwise successful correction. In 8 patieiits in this series (10 per cent), the degree of fibrocalcific destruction not olylv caused complete loss of valvular funetioni but also prevented any significant correction by past technics. In the first 5 it wvas obvious that little had been accoomplished. All of these patients died durinig the postoperative period from lack of significaant hemodvynaimic improvement. It was apparent that success in this group required excision of the diseased valve and replacement by a complete valvular prosthesis. During the ensuing nonths all patients were carefullv screened with the image amplifier, and those with extensive calcification were excluded from surgery. During this period of time a comiplete artificial valve was developed. Preliminary laboratory observations of the valve indicated that it would be suitable for valvular replacement. This valve has now beemi used in 3 instances. Infortunately there are no survivals as yet. However, the valve appeared to function well iil each patient with considerable drop in left atrial pressure. Two of the patients died from renal complicationis; the lomigest survival was 7 days. This patient died immediately followinig overperfusion with the artificial kidney, employed because of a renal shutdown. He had had known multiple infaretions of the lungs and kidneys preoperatively. The third patient had been operated upon 5 years previously for mitral regurgitation by the closed technic. She had had severe ventricular failnre preoperatively, and little myocardial reserve. Autopsy examination in all 3 patients revealed no complications related to the artificial valve.
Results of Surgery
Siniee this paper pertains primarily to rheumatic mitral regurgitation, the results of surgery and the postoperative evaluation will be based on those patienlts whose significant defect was the mitral valvular lesion due to rheumatic fever ( Figure 5 technic employed in the surgical corcombined mitral stenosis and regurgipreviously, not lonig enough to know their eventual course but long enough to provide some indication of possible benefit. In 2 patients done early in the series, initial improvement was followed in 3 to 4 months by recurrence of evidence of their mitral insufficiency. Both had huge hearts, and in both the surgical correction by annular plication was performed in the original manner without the re-enforeing plastic sutures or the more recent technic of multiple point fixation. The murmur has returned in both, and it is thought that the sutures have torn out. A third patient, a 56-year-old man, has had very significant clinical improvement, with resumption of activity and loss of the systolic blowing murmur, but his physicians reported no reduction in the pulmonary artery pressures at 6 months. The other patients have all been greatly improved. In the other 2 patients with catheterization studies, the hemodynamic data have returned to normal. In one the pulmonary arterv pressures fell from 37/18 to 25/11 mm. Hg and in the other from 47/16 to 28/14 mm. Hg.
Mixed Lesions-Predominant Regurgitation
There has been 1 death in this group of 17 patients who had predominant mitral regurgitation with varying degrees of mitral steno-5KAY, NOGUEIRiA, ZIMMERMAN- There were 4 patienits with rigid stenotic incompetent valvular tunnlels for which no significant operative correction could be obtained. In additioni, 8 patients had severely calcified valves, in 5 of whom no significant operative improvement could be obtained by previous technies. All these patients, unimproved by surgery, died during the postoperative period. Three patients with destroyed calcified valves had valvular replacement by complete artificial valves. There was marked hemodynamic inmprovement in these 3 but they all died, 2 fronm renal coniplications and the third from mnyocardial failure.
Summary
The iieomiipetenit valves in the majority of patien-ts with mitral regurgitation cani be surgically corrected by the technics described above. The ease and effectiveness of the correction are largely dependent upon the severity of the pathologic process. The roles of chronic myocarditis, myocardial failure, pulmuonary vascular sclerosis, and the presence of other valvular defects are important factors in the eventual result. Fortunately, the abnormality in the majority of valves can be corrected, and the myocardial reserve is usu-ally sufficient to provide satisfactory funetion. With continued progress in this field, earlier surgieal intervention, and probably less severe disease from improved treatment, better results cani be aniticipated in the future.
Summario in Interlingua
In le majoritate del patientes con regurgitationi mitral, le incompetente valvulas pote esser corrigite per le technicas describite in le presente articulo. Le facilitate con que le correction pote esser effectuate e le efficacia del resultatos depende in grande mesura del grado de severitate del processo pathologic. Le preseiitia de myocarditis chronic, de disfallimento myocardial, de sclerosis pulmono-vascular, e de altere defectos valvular es importante factores in le determiination del resultatos a longe vista. Felicemente, in le majoritate del valvulas il es possibile corriger le anormalitate, e le reserva myocardial es usualmente adequate pro provider U1 functionamento satisfactori. Quanto al futuro, il es justificate expectar melior resultatos, non solmente in consequentia de continue progressos in iste campo e de plus precoce intervent; ones chirurgic sed etiam proque le severitate del mnorbo va esser reducite per pltus efficace modos de tractlarneito.
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